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clot, and then the artery was normal down to the sac. The
sac had burst, and the parts immediately around it were in a
gangrenous state, so that it was difficult to understand its
exact relations. A lrge mass of fibrine rested on what ap-
peared to have been the orifice of communication between the
sac and the artery. The popliteal vein and its tributaries were
plugged with softened fibrinous clots, and around the vessels
were small scattered abscesses.

ROYAL BERKSHIRE HOSPITAL.
CASE OF SUPRAREXAL CAPSULAR DISEASE.

Under the care Of C. COWAX, M.D., Physician to the Hospital.
[Communicated by A. FzanmE, Esq., Reident Surgeon.)

JUIIA SAYE;R, aged 14, was admitted into the hospital, under
Dr. Cowan, on March 31st, 1857. She was one of a family of
:ive. Her father died of phthisis; her mother is now alive and
well. Up to the last three years, her health had been that of
ordinary children; but ever since, her. mother stated, she had
always been ailing, the prominent symptoms consisting in a
ravenous appetite, emaciation, occasional headache, frequent
-vomiting, and a general progressive state of cachexia. She
seemed to have been mulch neglected at home, her food con-
sisting chiefly of bread; and she hadl been allowed to consume
-unlimited quantities of sweets, apples, cakes, and similar un-
wholesome eatables. During this three years of ill health, her
spirits had been particularly cheerful, and she had been noticed
as a remarkably gay and lively child. No peculiar discolora-
lion of the skin, amounting to a bronzing, appears to have been
remarked by her friends; the only observation being that she
had gradually assumed a less healthy appearance, and the nails
of the fingers were in the habit of occasionally dying away, as
was said. Within the last few months, the vomiting had
-assumed a much more serious aspect, it being constant, and
often occurring directly after a meal had been taken.
A few weeks before admnission, she had been under treat-

ment at the Reading Dispensary. On March 31st, she entered
the hospital, and remained much in the same condition until
April 18th; her case being considered at first, I believe, as one
of incipient phthisis. She had never menstruated. Upon
admission, although there was no such amount of discoloration
of skin as to particularly strike the eye, her complexion was of
a generally muddy character, far different from that of ordinary
children, and unlike that of common anfemia. The nurse of
the ward particularly noticed the black colour of the nails, and
thinking it caused by dirt, attempted to remove it by washing,
but then (liscoveredl it to depend on some pigmentary altera-
tion. During the eighteen days she was under treatment, the
most marked symptom was vomiting; not one day passed
without its occurrence, and frequently it took place several
times during the day, generally coming on after a meal, the
girl often bringing up the whole of her breakfast and dinner
almost directly after it had been swallowed. The bowels acted
daily. Slhe moved about the ward in the ordinary way, and
seemed tolerably cheerful. There was no decided lung disease
detected, excepting a suspicion of some abnormal state of each
apex. The urine was tested, anid found of a normal character.
She complaineed constantly of pain in the right side. Her
pulse continued soft and compressible. During this time, how-
ever, there, was a general loss of power, with emaciation, not at
all to be accounted for, since no special organ could be pointed
to as diseased; and she did not improve under any treatment.
Upon inquiry, it was found that the nurse of the ward, while
attending to her at different times, had noticed an irregular
brown patch on the skin of the chest, besides a number of
smaller spots of a darker colour, of the size of a sixpence, over
both legs; andl she described the general colour of the body as
much darker in some places thlan otlhers. This condition of
skin wFs, sufficiently marked as to inake the nurse of the ward
speak of it to some of the other nurses as an unusual thing,
although she did not mention it to any of the medical autho-
rities. Eighteen days after admission, the girl began to vomit
more severely than before; and this was attended with a sud.
den and alarming state of prostration, her pulse being small,
skdn cold, circulation feeble, and the vital powers exceedingly
reduced; at the same time, she complained severely of the
pain in tLe right side. She remained for forty-eight hours in
this condition, nothing in the shape of stimulating or other
treatment appearing to have any effect. The symptoms in.
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oreased, vomiting being incessant, and she died after forty-
eight hours in an utter state of prostration. Dr. Cowan speaks
of her condition at this time as resembling that in which some
violent poison, as arenic, had been administered, and death
had occurred from the sudden shock-to the system.
The body was examined about thirty-six hours after death.

The only disease found in the chest was a fimall deposit of
tubercle at the apex of each lung surrounded by some con-
gested lung-tissie, this deposit being in some parts firm, at
others diffluent, and in one lung it had degenerated into a
calcareous state: the great mass of each lung was healthy and
competent. In the abdomen, the liver, spleen, kidneys, sto-
mach, and intestines, were found healthy. In the pelvis, all
was healthy, excepting a small cyst connected with one ovary',
which was removed more as a matter of interest than as con-
nected with the present case. The brain was examined, but a
most careful dissection failed to detect the slightest trace of
disease. The suprarenal capsules were both much enlarged.
A vertical section of each organ exhibited almost, if not quite,
universal disorganisation: the tissue consisting of a yellow
cheesy deposit, mottled with occasional narrow streaks of a red
substance; this yellow deposit was for the most part firm,
about the consistence of Gruyere cheese, and somewhat re.
sembling it in appearance; at different parts in each organ,
this tissue assumed tho consistence of thick cream, evidently
the result of a softening of the solid portion; and at ono part
the degeneration had assumed a distinctly calcareous cha-
racter. On the exterior of the left capsule, a shallow cavity
existed, as large as a sixpence, full of soft semiduid yellow
substance, which had been adherent to the pancreas, but torn
away during the removal of the organ. Under the microscope,
the tissue was seen to consist of small irregular cells, of differ.
ent sizes, some with two or more nuclei; a good deal of free
granular matter and oil globules; the more fluid part exhibited
a large quantity of fat-the character altogether being that of
scrofulous matter.

REMAIIKS. Upon consideration of this case, there can, I think,
be little doubt or the faet that death resulted from suprarenal
disease. The amount of disease which existed in the lungs
was trifling, and certainly not likely to so rapidly produce a
fatal result. The symptoms also bear so singular a resem.
blance to many of those cases published in the Medical limes
and Gazette, as not only to justify but even demand a classifi-
cation in the same category. The alteration of colour in the
skil was not so decided as to draw particular attention to it as
a means of assisting the diagnosis; but we probably have yet
to learn in what cases this discoloration is present, and how
modified. It is, however, another proof of what is now, I sup.
pose, an established fact, that life cannot be maintained after
loss by removal or diseoise of the suprarenal capsules.

NECROSIS OCCURRING IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
OF JOINTS OR OTHER IMPORTANT PARTS:

WITH THREE ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.
By KELBUPNE KING, M.D.

[Read before thc East YoLrk andi North Lincoln Branch, May 26th, 1857.]

IN former times, considerable looseness prevailed in regard to
the use of the words necrosis and caries, and we find them
often employed as almost convertible terms, and applied to
nearly all diseased conditions of osseous structures. A more
discriminating pathology has, however, limited and defined
their use; and we now apply the name of necrosis only to cases
in which absolute death of a bone or part of a bone has o0-
curred, while caries is confined to a peculiarly intractable ulcer.
ation and softening of the osseous tissues, not malignant in
character, but of so low a type as to afford no hope of the
ultimate recovery of the affected parts, and but little of their
being separated from and thrown off by the surrounding
healthy tissues.
The two diseases are of a totally opposite nature, and run a

perfectly different course. In the one, there is complete
death and isolation, so to speak, of a portion of bone, which
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becomes altogether independent of the animal economy, and sti
acts upon, and is acted upon by it, solely in the manner of a rel
foreign body. This receives the name of n sequestrum; and, an
while it continues in contact with the living parts, there is a ini
process continually going on whose object is to separate it qu
from them, and altogetherexpcl it from the body. This is the in!
process of exfoliatiotn, and is analogous to the separation of su
sloughs and mortified parts fiom the soft tissues. In conjunc- bi
tion with this, there goes on usually, but not neecss.arily, another pr
process, by which a new deposit takes the place of the dead be
bone. o0
The formattioni of new hone is one of the most interesting ot

processes of the living bodly, and has attracted muieh attention
from physiologists and pathologists, as well as fronm practical cc
surgeons. I (1o not propose to enter on the subject here, bnt iiayn n
merely remark, that the opiniioni of Scarpa, and many eminent al
men of the last age, that bone only recreates bonle, has not ec
stoo(l the test of fuirtlher experience; an(d it is now regarded as w
an established f,,tt that the periosteum is the part maitnly con- ri
cerned in the deposition of new bone. This mulch is proved,
that bone cannot repair breaches in its continuity when de- T
prived of its periosteum; andl that the latter is capable of co
recreating new bone when comipletely separated from the old. r

In necrosis, theni, we have, flrst, the dleath nf a bone or V
dlefined portion of lhone; secon(dly, the removal of the dead por- g
tion from the animal economy; and(l thirdly, we liave in most v

cases a separate process by which the loss occasioned by n
necrosis is repaired. il
The nature anti progress of caries are altogether diffirent. n

We have not death of a well defined portion of bone, bht ulcer- R
ative disense, liable to continuial extension. Tlhe portion of t
bone which is atfected by cariess loses the natural firmness and c
toughlness of osseouis matter; it becomes soft an(l friable. t
'I'he probe pushed into it does not meet the resistanice offered c
by healthy, far less that presented by necrosed bone. If a
canous bone be examined after maceration, it presents a
porous wlhitene(d appearance, muchl as if the disease consisted I
of a constantly spreading necrosis of thie miniute osseous walls ]
which surround the canieelli. The disease hns no well defined
liilit, but passes imnperceptibly into the healthy bone. It has i
no tendency to heal; antd, thoulghli it is not impossible tllat, if of
small extent, it may be carried awav by tle suppurative pro-
cess, the chances are mucll greater thlat it will go on involving
tihe previously lhealtlly parts, anid finatlly, iunless removedl by
operattive proceduire, wear out the strength of the patient.
Time, whliichl effects the cure of necrosis, ail(s only to the in-
tensity of caries; and operative procedures, wlich in necrosis
are re(luired only as adjuvants to natural processes, are neces-
sary in calries, to mtake up for the wanit of healthy vital actions,
or to superse(le disease.

These diseases differ not onlv in their natures, but as to the
portions of bone liable to be aSfected by tlhem. Necrosis, it is
well known, priilcipally attacks the slhafts of the long- bolnes;
caries, the -shlort bones, or the canicellate( parts of tlhe long;
and from this there results a great (lifference in the general
prognosis of the two diseases. Necrosis occurring in the slhaft
of a Toing bonie nuiist ussually haive a favourable termination.
It may taxr the patience of the sutferer; it is rare indeed that
it will prove ftal to life or limb; and, accordingly, it is a very
uncommon thing to hear of amputation for necrosis at all;
and rare indeed, unless it have extended into a joint. But
the opposite conditions occur in caries. The short bones,
or the extremiiities of the long bones, become the seat of a
disease wlhose tendleney is to spread, which does not heal, and
which, of a waivstitng nature in itself, becomes doubly so when,
in its progress, it has caused ulceration or absorption of arti-
cular cartilages, and laid the foundation of the worst form of
articular disease. We finid that there is no such fertile source of
amputation and resection of joints as caries.
From these facts, taken together, the hopefulness of necrosis

when left to itself, or but slightly assisted by the surgeon: the
hopelessness of caries, unless the surgeon takes the work out
of Natulre's hands, and( does it for lher; the frequent occurrence
of caries, and the rafrity of necrosis, in the neigbbourhood of
joints, and in the vicinlity of cancellated bones,-it has come
that the mere situation of fistulous openiings may have at first
.sight some influience in determining the treatment and progno-
sis of a case. That more than due weiglht nmav not be allowed
to these impressions, and to shmow that we find occasion-
aly necrosis occurring in p)ositions; where we should ratber
expect caries, is the lobject which I have in view in this
paper.

'the symptoms are occasionally so masked in the earlier

ages, more particularly of such cases of necrosis as I now

rfer to, that they seem rather to belong to someother disease;
d a safe and simple treatment may thus be neglected, to the
ijury of the patient and the chagrin of the surgeon, in conse-
aence of a false opinion being formed at the.outset, and on
sufficient data. This is one of the nooks and corners of
irgery, which can hardly be treated of in systematic works,
it which are every now and then obtruided on our notice in
ractice; and, on that aecount, I have thought that a few cases

caringupon necrosis occurring in the neig,hbourhood. of joints
other importanit parts, andi to a certain extent simiiulatin-

tlher diseases, miglht not be uninteresting to this imeeting.
My own attention has been lately attracted to this subject, in
omseqlence of having at present under my care two cases of
ecrosis of the lower end of the femur, so near the kneecjoint,.
and presenting so muchthe appearance of disease of that arti-
tilation, as to have led to the idlea that they were cases of
bhite-swelling. As an illistration of my meaning, I niay nar-

ate the details of onie of these cases so far as it has'gon-e.
C.isi& i. On Mlarch 12th, 1857, I was asked to see Mrs.

3., the wifo of a farmer residing near Seaddlethorpe, in
onsequlence of wlhat I was told was a wlhite swelling of the
,-ight knee- joint, regarding whiich I receivetl the following his-
;ory. Rather more than a year before, when stooping on the
rround, she knelIt accidenitally on a boy's marble. Slhe expeni-
aiiced considerable pain in the kniee-pan, but took nio particular
riotice of it for some time. The pain, lhowever, after a little,
Increase(l greatly. Considerable swelling took place in the
neighhourhood of tlle joint, themotions ofshieh became weak
Lnd limited. The atfecte(d limb coul(d not bear the weight of
the body, an(d she hdn to sit with her leg consttantly extendedl
on her thigh. Leetches, cupping, blistering, an.l the introduc-
tion of an issue, were rll employed; and at length, after long
contintUe(l ponlticing, an abscess opene(d on the inner and
posternor aspect of the knee, andI a quantity of puiruilent matter
w-as discharged: still the pain on motion andI weakness;of the
limb continuied to increase. Findinig no reliet from scientific
practice, shie plface(d herself in the hands of a celebrated female
practitioner otf this locality, who promised her a speedy cure-
with what result, I need not say.
On my seeing hel, I foun(d her lying on a couch, with the

affected limb stretchede out in nearly a straiglht line. The re-
gion of the knee-joint wvas mluch swolleni, especially at the
uipper part; an(d at thie anterior as;pect, just above. the patella,
extensive fluctuiation was perceptible. At the posterior and
inner aspect of the joint, just leneatlh the condyles of the
femur, were two fistulouis openings, from whlichl, on pressure,
there flowed a sero-piuriulent discharge. So far, all lher symp-
toms seemedl to point to disease of the knee-joint. The history
of the case, the general appearance of the limiib, and the posi-
tion of tlhe fistilm, all indicatedl, first iniutainiiatioii, then sup-
putration of the joint; but, even at first sighit, there was a pecu-
liarity in the appearance of the part; and, on examining more'
minuitely, the swelling was found to be situated above the
patella and the conadlles of the femur, the wargins of which
could be felt distinct and shiarp in their usual situation. On
pressing the patella downiwards, no pain was felt; noir on gently
bending the leg uipon thie thigh, nor on stXi';iTig the heel up
towards tlle knee. It was e'idlent, then, that the disease was
not within the articulation. A prolhe was introduced through
the sinuses, and, after passing a long way, came into contact with
necrosed hone. This was too firm to admit of remLioval; so I
laid open the abs(ess on the anterior aspect of the thigh, and
advised her to return hiome for a period, until tlle seqlestrum
should separate from the living bone.

This case, althoug,,h as yet without result, I have thought
it wortlh while to bring shortly before youir notice, as ex-

emplifying the way in which nlecrosis near thie knee-joint may
simulate, both in its history and its symptoms, disease of the
articulation itself. It miiay also iniculcate cautioni in our progno-
sis of such cases, as I think it very possible that, somec inonths
earlier, the diagnostic marks wcre not sufficiently developed to
enable a decided opinion to be formed as to the true seat of the
disease.
The following case.s have occurred sufficiently long ago to

enable me to speak with confidence, not only as to their nature,
but as to the result.

CASE, 1i. In the winter of 184R, a young mnan, Win. Murray,
aged 21, resident in Kilmalcolni, a ruiral village in Renfrewshire,
N. 1B., called upon me, an(d begged as a great favour that I would
amputate his right leg above the knee. He was in the condi-
tion of a farm labourer; but, from the time he was a bor, had
been able to work but little, in consequence of pain, wreakness,
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and stiffness of his right knee. He was consequently almost
always dependent for support on the parish. So hard is the
bread of charity, that this poor lad, with tears in his eyes,
prayed me to give him the chance of doing something for him-
self, by the sacrifice of that limb whichi had always kept him
down. Being at that time surgeon to the Greenock Infirimary,
I sent him there fo)r examination and treatment.
He was admitted on November 9th, 1848. His knee was

then somewhat bent, and couldl not be filly extended-stiff and
limited in its motions; and tlhere was a good deal of swelling
about it, as if from lymph effiusetd among the tendons. There
was nio pain from pressure of the fingers; but he walked with a
limp, and was soon fatigued. The case miglht have very well
passed for one of chri-onic rhleumatism, but that on the posterior
and external aspect of the knee there was a sinus, which bad
existed for many years; that is, a sinus lhad generally been
there or in the neighbourlhood; for it would sox-metimes lheal
and remain closed for a time-otly, however, to reappear ii|
some adjaceDt purt. A probe initroduced inito this opening-
passed far downwards and inwardls, ns if across the joint, an(d
with considerable difficulty was made to strike upon neerosedl
bone, whiich felt loose.
On November 16th, he was place(d tin(der the influence of

chlorofi)rm; and, as it was impossible to follow the direction of
the sinus witli the knife, without ciutting across the outer liamn-
strings,and even dividing the great vessels an(d veins, an incision,
four inclhes in length, was made along the outer aspect of the
lower third of the tlligh; and, room lbeing- thus ol)tained, the
sinus was followved, and, on getting towards the internal con-
dyle beneath the vessels, two pieces of necrosed bone, about
half an inch in lengtli aud a quarter of an inch in breadth, were-
removed with the ordinary (dressing forceps. A (litanitity of
rough spicula of new bolne was felt in the neiglhbourlhood, but
no more loose pieces were found; anid the parts were brought
together. After this he progressedl favourably up to a certain
point; the limub resurned more of its natural appearance; and he
could walk better, and witlhout feeling so much of the pricking
sensation which had before rendered hiim so helpless. The
wound lhealed k-indly, but a sinus still remained, at the bottomii
of wlicih loose bone was detected by the probe. I was convinced
that some necrosed bone still remainied, and], on January 17th,
1849, lhaving put him under the influence of clhloroform, made
an incision still freer than the fornmer one; and, finiding some
pieces of niecrosed bone firmly held in the graip of new bone,
used the hone forceps andI the treplhine until I was satisfiedl
that no cause of mnischielf was left. I well remember the for-
midable nature of the operation, from the lenigth of Liniie whJichi
it occupied, and the freedom of incision it demanded; buit the
object was gained. From that time lhe progressed rapidly;
and, on Februiarv 1tlh, 149i,he was sufficienitly well to leave
the hospital, his knee being now almiiost restored to its natutral
appearance, anid being quite capable of doing any ordinary
work witlhouit fatigue or inconvenience. The wounid lhad not
quite healed, bitt in all other respects lhe was perfectlv cured.
I may mention that I saw this lid a y-ear afterwards, ai-nd he
was then quite well, the wvound healed, and lhe hladl lhad no re-
turn of his symptoms. I lave lheard of hiim since, some years
afterwards; and lie still cointinued perfectly ivell.

This case slhows that there may be pieces of necrosed bone
situated deep among muscles, too large to be readily brought
to the surface, an(d too small to excite suclh an amount of
irritation as would have necessarily called attention to the true
nature of the disease. Yet their existence miay produce a train
of symptoms wlichl, wlile they embitter tlhe, life of the patient,
are apt, at the same time, to call the attention of the surgeon
from the comparatively simple nature of the case, and lead
him to suspect deep-seated disease of the articulation.

I may mention that the popliteal space is not an uncommon
position in wlhich to find such examples of necrosis; but the
case I have narrateti presentied more than ulsutl difficulty, in
consequence of the entanglemlent of portionis of the sequestra
in the deposit of new bonie.

I bave now to submit to your notice a case in wlich symp-
toms, not unlike those of hip disease, were produced by a
small portion of necrosed bone, anid at once removed on its
extraction.

CASE I=. On January 2nd, 1855, I was consulted by a
young man, It. I. T., aged about twenty yceas, regarding what
he called disease of the hip-joint, niid of which he gave me
the following history. Some three years before, whlen engaged
in gymnastic exercise at school, he fell anid strainied lhis riglhtLip. For six or seven months he did not experience much
1ineasiness (though the pain never entirely left it). He then
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had a violent attack of fever, accompanied by great pain and
swelling of the hip. Leeches and fomertations were applied;
and at the end of a month an incision was made into the
posterior aspect of the hip, atid a large quantity of purulent matter
was evacuated. The wound soon healed, but this was foUowed
by another attack; anid matter haLVing again formed, was again
evacuated, and a seton put in. Tlhis was kept in for some
time, and he was senit to tJhe sea sidle, ihere lie remained for a
twelvemonth, but without gaining mitchl ground. The sinuses
continued to disliharge more or less; walking occasioned
"1dlreadful pain at the hip", to uise his o^vn words; and though
sometimes better thtan at othl}ers, hiis hImuseness dlid not on the
whole improve. Slhortly before I saw him another abscess
formedl at the upper and( posterior asl)eet of the thigh, which
nlso was opened with the laincet. His disease had pursistedt
for nearly three years, and hie lhad no expectation of being
anything else than lame for life.
When I sawIhim hie was a good d(eal emaciated, and had a

sickly dlelicatte look0. On examninationi, tho right liip presented
a somevwhat wasted aRnd lattenedl app-eartuce. He coiplained
of pain on motioni of the hip-joint, but it witrs niot of an acute
character; and pressing of the troehlnater against the aveta-
builuni prodzuced no uniieasiness. Two sinuses were open, one
mi(lway between the troclianter margin and tuberosity of the
ischiumu; the other lower down at the upper part of the thigh.
Ile lhad a (listinict halt inl his walk, and, indeed, hlad not walked
without a stick for two years. Fromii this exanmination I sus-
peetedl that the disease was exteirior to the joint, and madle a
careful exanmination of the sinutses witlh the probe. After some
diflicultv, and at a great deptlh, it came in contact witlh a por-
tion of necrosed bon-e, wlhichl seemedI nioveable, andl I was then
voinvin'ed that his idea of hiip disease was erroneous, an( that
it was a case of necrosis of a portion of the os innomninattim in
the neiglhbourhood of the naticultationi. Acting on this idta, on
the 4th of January, 185u5, I dilated tLha sints witlh a probe.
pointed bistoury, andl extracted, with the ordinary dressing
forceps, a small portion of necrosed bone. Fron thiis tim he
never had a bad symitptomn. Thic ltminess aned pain on walk-
ing tdisppeared. The wouin(d was long in closing entirely, as
miglht hiave been expected from its depth; but by the 1st of
February llot only were the sinuses healed, biut lie had gained
flesh, and a feeling of liealtlh sucll as lie had not knowvn since
the commencement of his nmaladylv.

I saw him a Year after vards, and learned that lhe had never lad
any retuirn of the pain of the hiip or larneniess ; that one of the
sinuses lhadi opened some tiinie after I savIhim, and discharged
a little matter, but hlad soon hiealed up. His hICalth, he said,
and h]is appearance bore hini out, hlad been perfectly good ever
since the vxtraction of the necrosed boIae.

I have now to nrentioin brieflv the historv of a case in which
irinary tiftula were denendeiut on niecrosis Uf the os innomi-
1natum; aiid though I1 C nniot refer to) this a-S a ease successfu1l
in result, I imay be- allowed to bring it before You as provinig
the remarkable traiim of sym1ptoms whiich this (liscase m1iay
lirotlllce.
CASE IV. Ott AI)ril 12th, 1T53, I wtas consulted by a nian

namedl Drewry, a slhephierd, resi(ling near Ucel)y, Lincolnushire,
regarding urinary fistnhi, whichhladl cKisted for the last four
years. IHe stated tlhat, having beeni e*gaged iU applyiig soine
lotioln to diseased sheep, he becamiie very ill; and, front liis
description, hiad evidently been pirofusely- salivated. After that
hie hbad severe urinarl eomplaiiits, and finally an immense
abscess butrst partly in thle perin.aviumii, partly in the upper part
of the left thigh, frontt which a great quantity of purulent
matter was dischargedl by several apertuires. After a little he
observed that when lhe passed urine at portion of it came away
by these openings; andl this state of matters lhad since con-
tinued uninifluctced by treatnment, and to his great dis.
com fort.
On examination, I foundtl great iridluration of the parts

referred to, andld nilumber of fistulonss openings ini the perineum
and top of the thigh. As lie happened to wish to evacuate the
bladdler, I lbatl an opliortuniiity of obseruing that dluring the act
of micturition ulrine came dribbling thi-ot1lg these sinuses. I
nmade an- exploation (ft the urethra, aud found that time largest
sized catlheter passed readily into the blLdder, though I thought
that therc seemed an unusual roughitiess about, five inches
from the orifice. I then exaamined the sinuses witlh tihe probe,
which passed up to tihe eye in tIme fernoral apertures without
encountering anythlinog. On passing it inito one of the perineal
finstul, howeve-r, it caie in contact about an inchand- a half
from the suirface wvitlh a portioIn of necrosed bone, wlhicl seemed
of considerable size, lint moveable. lie wats a strong, athletic
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looking man of fifty years of age, and exceedingly desirous of
submitting to anything for the purpose of being relieved.

I came to the conclusion that, in consequence of the mereurial
action, a portion of the os pubis had exfoliated; and, as the
position seemed to correspond with the margin of the foramen
thyroideum, that an abscess had extended from that part for-
wards throxgh the adductor muscles and inwards to the
perinmrum, opening the urethra in its course. I therefore
advised him to return to Hull and remain there for a few days,
that he might have the necrosed portion of bone removed. To
this he consented.

Accordingly, on the 30th of April, IR3tJ, with the assistance
of Dr. Frazer of the 21st Regiment, then in garrison here, he
was placed under the influence of chloroform, andl the probe
passe(d down to the sequiestrum through one of the perineal
fistula.. The sinus was freely dilated, a catheter having been
first passe(d into the bladder and mainitained there by an
assistant as a kind of landmark. The necrosed bone could be
readily felt; but it was too tightly held in its position to be
removed by the forceps, though it was readily grasped, and
was, to a certain extent, moveable. The region of the perimeum
seeming too limited to afford much scope for extricating the
bone, I changed the pilan of operation; and passing a probe
itnto the highest of the femoral filstulie, dilatedl it very freely.
Passing down my fin-or throug,h the origin of the adductors,
I came at last at a great depth upon tlhe sequestrum. This,
though readily caught by the forceps, coutld not at first be
removed. The incisions were enlarged, a portion of the oligin
of one of the muscles was divided; the dead bone was then per-
ceived partially surrotunded by new bone. This was divided
with cuttinig pliers, and then a piece of necrosed bone, of about
the size of a filbert, was extracted. The operation was long
and tetlious, in consequence of the great depth from the sur-
face, and the strong muscles through which a way had to be
worked; but no ill result followed from the operation. The
wounds went on healing kindly; aniti on May 3rd, the man
returnedl home, the wounds granulating well, but urine still
passing from thenm, especially from that in the perineum.
About a month afterwards, I heard that urine still continued

to pass by the perinreum; and since that timne I have heard no
more of this patient. l

It is not, therefore, on account of the successful result that
I have detailed this case, but as an example of the worst form
of urinary fistula, caused by a portion of necrosed bone keeping
up an amount of irritation that at length involved the urethra,
and thus rendered the cure more difficult. I suspect that in
this case considerable ulceration of the urethra had taken
place. Tlhis, of course, could not be cured by the removal of
the sequestrum; but the operatioii was juistifiable, as removing
the cause of the disease, and thus giving the only chance of
ulLimate recovery.

I have left myself little time to make any remarks, nor do I
know that there is much to be said, except to point out once
more that we occasionally have necrosis occurring in connexion
with the cancellated extremities of the long bones, or in short
bones, where it is not usually suspected; that it produces long.
continued wasting discharge, and that (as in the last case) it
miiay induce actual disease of important neiglhbouring organs,
thereby still fuither obscuring the diagnosis, and rendering treat-
ment less available. The flrst and last of the cases I have
detailed obtained a place in my note book on account of the
severity of the operationjs resorted to for their relief. But I
ought to state that in this respect they form an exception to
the ordinary run of suich cases. The necrosed bone being
detected, there is usually no difficulty in dilating the sinus and
extracting it; and the second case presents, much more than
the others, the ordinary characteristics of this disease, and of
the operative procedure by which it is remedied. It is aston-
ishing what an amount of constitutional disturbance the pre-
sence of ever, a small portion of neerosed bone may occasion;
and though Nature is often sufficient of herself to throw off
these extraneous parts, it sometimes happerns, from the great
depth from the surface, entanglement among muscles, or
other causes, that this work falls to the slhare of the surgeon.
A probe and a probe-pointed bistoury, a pair of dressing forceps
are usuially the wrhole of the armamentaria employed; but in
ease of need-i.e., when the sequestrum is partially enclosed in
new bone-Hey's saw, Listons forceps, and the trephine may
all be required, as well as the powerful ewtracting instruments
used by Mr. Fergusson, of London, and named the Lion
forceps.

HYDROCELE OF THE TUNICA VAGINALIS: Hl.
MATOCELE: EFFUSION OF SERUM INTO TIIE

CELLULAR TISSUE OF THE SCROTUM
AND PENIS.

rDy A. G. WALTER, Surgeon, Pittsbugh, Pennsylvania, U.S.
ROBERT THOxPsoN, 55 years of age, of Pittsburgh, a shoemaker
by trade, of good constitution, temperate habits, and robust
healtb, had had hydrocele of the tunica vagnalis of the left
testis for fifteen years, which had gradually increased to a very
large size, without giving him any annoyance but what its bulk
occasioned. No cause for its appearance could be ascertained.
In December last, whilst at work, preparing with the hammer a
piece of sole leather uipon a stone resting upon his kuee, the
stone slipped and struck the left side of the scrotum with vio-
lence, producing excessive pain and faintness. The shock,
however, soon passed off, but not the pain; and increased
swelling of the scrotuim soon manifested itself. By evening,
both were aggravated; and during the night, more than twelve
hours after the receipt of the injury, I was summoned to see
the patient. I found him suffering excessive pain in the
scrotum, spermatic cord, and lower part of the abdomen; his
pulse was feeble and quiet; the hands and feet were cold; he
bthd chilliness, of the surface of his body, and nausea. The
penis, whole scrotum, the region of the spermatic cord, and of
the inguinal canal of the left side, were greatly swollen; the
scrotum was hot, and of a brownish erysipelatous-like hue.
The skin of the whole scrotum anteriorly, but more of the
right side, and of the penis, was hard and indurated, the
posterior wall of the scrotum being soft The left inguinal
region was greatly swollen and very painful, but the skin
covering it was neither infiltrated nor discoloured.
Knowing that the patieTnt had had hydrocele, and learning

that he had been free from hernia, buit had received a blow
upon the scrotuim while in a sitting posture, it was natural to
suppose that rupture of the tunica vaginialis had taken place,
andl that the ser-um contained in its cavity had consequently
been infiltrated in the eellular tissue beneath the skin of the
scrotum, inguinal canal, and the penis. This would account
for the swelling of those parts, but not for the discoloration of
thie skin of the anterior part of the scrotuim, nor for the in-
creased size of the scrotum, which was twice as large as it had
been before the accident occurred. There appeared to be no
other plausible supposition but that of extravasation of blood,
from rupture of some blood.vessel, in the. cellular tissue along
with the serum, in the tunica vaginalis testis, and in the in.
guinal canal; which was verified during the operation.
No doubt could be entertained about the proper treatment of

the case. The skin of the scrotum hald to be relieved of the
excessive tension produced by the accumulated serum and
blood, else sloughing would, have followed. The tunica vagin-
alis of the scrotum and spermatic cord had to be opened; the
extravasated and coagulatel blood had to be turned out, else
excessive suppuration would have ensued; and lastly, the
bleeding vessel had to be secured, else extravasation of blood to
an alarming extent might have taken place, witlh gangrene of
the contents of the scrotum supervening, and thus jeopardising
the life of the patient. The operation for hydrocele by incision
of the scrotum was resorted to, while the patient was under the
influence of clhloroform. A free and long incision was made
from below the groin to the bottom of the scrotum, over its an.
terior face, through skin and cellular tissue, which was found
infiltrated with serum and coagulated blood. The tunica
vaginalis, much thickened, was next divided to the same ex.
tent. On opening it, more than half a pint of straw-eoloured
serum was discharged; but its cavity didl not collapse, owing to
a large quantity of coagulated blood filling it, as well as that of
the tunica vaginalis, funiculi spermatici, and of the inguiinal
canal. After the coagulated blood had been turned out, fresh
and profuse arterial bleeding took place, proceeding from the
mouth of a ruptured artery of the tunica vaginalis, which was
found rent near the raphe, admitting the finuger freely into tho
celluilar tissue of the scrotum. Through this rent the blood
had found its way into the cellular tissue of the whole scrotum
and penis, causing the brawny appearance which those parts
presented. The renewal of bleeding was caused by the re-
moval of the coagulated blood, which had acted temporarily as
a tampon upon the bleeding vessel. The spermatic vessels
wrere found healthy and uninjured. Lint being placed upon
the bleeding vessel, and into the wound, and a strip of adhesive
plaster enlcirclinlg the scrotum, arrested the bleeding. Au
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